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Heavy Metal Bands
No oine dse cam do this -
wearf;ournded
championchipringsfor
women's swimrming. Bath
Suroweic, thougiv, hods the
honor. The senior storied her
Pkyneer wirmwing career as a
walhan, nearing she warm't
reowj,tedasscholanhip
athhe. Suroweic, lim
teormmcLtes amd coaches were
ho!nored at a I;uncheoin hosted

ky Presidat SondM.a Pachamd
omdt,hevicepresidents.AI
that tiTne, the team received ds
offidalcharmpionshiprings

forthefiowih,NCAADivisho'r.
11 trth it ea;reed hast wimler.

Someone Say G-g-g-ghost?
Could it be that the Ghost of christmas Past

----gc}t]ostonhiswaytoMeadewBrookTheatrefor
a performance of A Cfa7j5£„2flf Ca[7iop

Or, doesjohn Dodge House really have a
spirit of its own, aside from that of camaraderie
provided by the employees who work there?

Troubling questions for troubled times, in-
deed, but fortunately for you,just in time for
Halloween weekend.

Consider these facts or near-facts and decide
for yourself. John Dodge House, which sets on
a hill between the Meadow Brook Estate Green-
houseandKatke{ousinsGolfcourse,hasasto-
ried past. In its storied present, it houses the
OfficeoftheVicePresidentforUniversityRela-
tions, the Office of Alumni Relations, and the
OaklanduniversityFoundation.Somesayithas
another tenant, one who is occasionally heard
but never seen.

Rumors that it might bejohn Dodge himself
comingbackaredoubtedbyreasonableminds.
If Mr. Dodge came back, the thinking goes, he
mightaswelltakeoverMeadowBrookHalland
enjoy himself.

No, it's gotta be someone else.
Jill Dunphy, director of alumni relations, sus-

pects it could be a relative of the Dodge family
who took care of the farm forjohn and Matilda
Dodge back in the 1920s. If it is, the spirit ap-

pears to be friendly, for the most part, at least.
Weird occurrences Dunphy can attest to in-

clude a custodian who couldn't get a window
openonewinternight.Thenextmoming,itwas
open. Probably not enough to push the needle
too high on the weirdness meter.

`Well," says Dunphy, rapidly coming up with

better evidence, "I was here alone on a Saturday
and the Xerox machine came on by itself. "

The key word there is "Saturday." No wit-
messes, in other words, so maybe . . .

"A couple of months ago," she retorts, trying

even harder, "I was talking on the phone one
night to Patricia Rottenberk and we heard an-
other phone pick up on the line, and we could
hear someone breathing. "

Iffy. Line noise on the phone perhaps. Give
her one more try.

"I sometimes bring my dog Fang with me on

weekends, and he's been here about a dozen
times or so. The last time I practically had to
drag him into the office, and then he cowered
and got nervous, as if he really wanted to get
out.„

Sure, but employees have been known to do
that at 5 p.in.

Thanks, but what about Barbara Liegl,
former secretary for the Oakland University
Foundation who recently moved to the Office of
Graduate Study? Anything odd from her old

second-floor end of Dodge House that she re-
calls?

Actually, yes. A strong floral scent emanated
fromaclosetafewtimes.`Thenaninstantlater,
itwouldbegone,"Lieglsays.ThatrulesoutLiz
Taylor selling her perfume.

It gets better now. "One morning I'd come
in, and the night beforejim Kostrava (her
former boss)  had stayed late for a meeting.
When I came in, I noticed papers thrown all
over the hallway, and off a desk where our stu-
dentworked."

Yes! A »ae§ry ghost. Continue.
"Mostrecently,thisSeptember,Icameinand

jim's door was shut, so I didn't go in, because I
thought he was in there with someone. Later
when he came in and opened the door, he
called me down and asked me what had hap-
pened. Papers were strewn all about, and a
plaque was off the whl."

Eerie?
``One night, " Liegl remembered of another

incident, "we latched all the windows before
going home. The next morning the windows
were unlatched. Someone suggested it was the
wind,butl'veneverseenawindcurrentunlatch
a window like that before. "

Others have reported voices, and Liegl also
reports hearing what sounded like someone
wearingslipperswalkingintheattic.`Youcould
feel the vibrations," she said.

Liegl notes that although most occurrences
of"thevisitor"havebeenonlymildlyannoying,
the times when papers were scattered suggests
something else to her.

"Whoeveritis,heorshecanbctemperamen-

tal.„
Now   j/i¢£  widens   the   list  of  suspects

considerably.T
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lT'S A LICENSE TO GIVE

University Fund Drive Begins
It'snotthesizeofthegiftthatcounts,butthe

thought behind it.
That'sthemcssagethatsupportersoftheAIl-

University Fund Drive are spreading as the an-
nual campaign gets under way. Again this year,
theAUFDseeks100percentparticipationfrom
the community to help fund special programs
on campus.

Last year the university community contrib-
uted$34,500,whichrepresentedanaveragegift
of $180. The total was up 11 percent from the
previousyear.

Jill Dunphy, director of alumni relations and
assistant director of development, said the
AUFD campaign officially ends on November
12 when all pledge cards should be returned.
However, individuals wishing to donate and re-
ceive a tax credit for 1993 (depending on your
personal tax situation) have until December 31
to make a gift. Gifts and pledges for the cam-
palgn will also be accepted until the end of the
fiscal year, nextjune 30.

All who donate will receive a black-andirold
Oakland University care license plate frame.

Donors may either designate their gift to a
specific program or scholarship fund, for in-
stance, or leave it undesignated. Dunphy said
undesignated gifts are encouraged, ``becausc
that allows the university the flexibility in meet-
ing the inevitable but unforeseen emergencies
thatoccur,withouthavingtodisadvantageaca-
demicorotherprogrambudgets."

Participants may also choose to donate
through payroll deduction, with a minimum
pledgeofSlopermonth.

This year's campaign cochairs are Peggy
Cooke, internal audit, and Barbara Dahlmann,
engineer_ing and computer science. Setving
with them are Vanessa Bard, Rasul Chaudhry,
Shirley Cobb,jerry Compton, Eric Condic,
Beverly Darrenkamp, Prasanna Datta, Gadis
Dillon,GeraldFreeman,RonaldFinucane,Vir-
ginia Ganesky, Renate Gerulaitis, Art Griggs,
MikeHartzer,AliceHoming,VlckiHunt,Mary

Health Center
Offers flu Shots
forcommunity

Inexpensive flu shots are now available at
Graham Health Center for anyone within the
un iversity communi ty.

One $5 shot will immunize you against the
Texas, Beijing and Panama influenza strains.
These three flu strains have been identified as
potentially dangerous to individuals prone to
respiratory or other serious health problems.

The shots are available on a walk-in basis from
9-11 a.in. and 14 p.in. Monday-Friday until the
end of November. You must be 18 or older and
have no sign of fever when obtaining the shot,
nor can you take the shot if you are allergic to
eggs.Pregnantwomenmaynotreceivetheshot.

If you have children ages 9 or older who you
would like to have immunized, you must see
your own physician or call the county health
department.

Indications of the flu include fever, head-
aches, chills, muscle aches, cough, congestion
and sometimes sore throat. Persons with respi-
ratory problems are cautioned that, if un-
treatcd, the flu can lead to complications like
pneumonia and bronchitis.T

Ba:halaDahlmorm,cocha:iroftheAIt
univedtyFundDrive,showsoffbeticerise
Pidtefraneyoiugetwhenyoupledge(thecar

isrotinctnded).
Isaacs,  Gerard joswiak, John  Kin,  Tom
RIrchner, Datta Kulkarni, Kate Ijark, Kathryn
LeBlanc, AI  Lederer,  Barbara Liegl,  Bill
Macauley, Dave Mascitelli, Ramune Mikaila,
jeanAnnMiller,PatNicosia,Garyparsons,Rob-
ert Payne, Sandra Pettapiece-Alber, Judy
Pearce,  Anne   Porter,  John   Savio,   Lee
Steigmeyer, Sandy Teague, Ron Tracy, Pat
Tucker, Deborah Wade, Chris Wyant and Kay
Zdrgiv---------------------------

Theormualwo'ne'nofocklndu"irersdy
fasho,rLshouiinalthwhat'sintrylein
officeatin2.OneoftherrodedswasTerrle

Pouho!n,anofficeassistanlintheO:fficeOf
the Preshat.

Internship Available in President's Office
President Sandra Packard is offering an op-

portunitytoleammoreabouthighereducation
administration from an inside perspective.

The president has announced a senior ad-
ministrative internship program to begin this
winter. The program will provide senior-level
administrative experience and exposure to
membersofthefacultyorstaffwhowishtopur-
suecarecrsinuniversityadministration,and/or
expand their administrative skills and creden-
tials.

It is possible the first internship will be ex-
tended beyond the winter semester, if there is
need, interest and resources. Additional salary
or stipend will not be provided.

Accepting the position would mean a one-
courscpertermloadreductionforfacultymem-
bers, or the equivalent in work-hour reduction
for a staff member. The Office of the President
will provide financial support to the home de-
partmentorunittohireapart-timeinstnictoror
staff person, if needed, to temporarily replace
the individual selected.

"The internship program will consist of an

opportunity to observe and participate in senior
level institutional management, " the president
said in announcing the program. "Additionally,
eachintemwillbeassignedaspecificprojectof
interest to the individual and of benefit to the
university for more indcpth administrative ex-
perience."

Acommitteeappointedbythepresidentwill
select finalists from among applicants. The in-
temmusthavetheapprovalofhisorhersuper-
visor or dean to participate, but need not have
previous administrative experience.

Applications should be submitted in writing
to the Office of the President. They should in-
clude a letter of interest specifying the reasons
for applying, a resume and a letter of support
from the immediate supervisor or dean. The
application deadline is November 10. Applica-
tions from a broad spectrum of the university
communityareencouragedinkeepingwiththe
institution's affirmative action/equal opportu-
nity policies.

For further details, call 370-3500.V
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From Mac Enthusiast to Expert
Psychologist Ted ljandau likes to know what

makes a brain crash and bomb.
Not a human brain - the brain inside a

Macintosh computer. Although humans are
pronetoproblems,too,andrequiretheserviccs
ofpeopleinhandau'sfield,hehasventuredout
tosolvewhatmakesthebrainofaMacintoshgo
kaput.

It all started innocently enough. He was a
Macintoshuserwhoexperiencedtheproblcms
mostwhositinfrontofacomputerhaveatone
time or another. In the Department of psychol-
ogy, he became the brain behind the electronic
brains when Macs hit the market in the mid
1980s. His understanding of how they worked,
and didn't work, made him an instant source of
information for colleagues.

"At first I used the computer for what I in-

tended it for, to write manuscripts, to help with
my research, and so on. I had some intrinsic in-
terestincomputersfrommyposndoctoraldays,
and working with the Macintosh, I guess I got
into a position of being able to answer other
people'squestions."

Heteachesphysiologicalpsychologyandbicr
logicalpsychology,topicsnotdirectlyrelatedto
motherboards and hard drives.

Understanding how a computer works has
turned out to be worthwhile, as Landau began
writing software  reviews for publication.
Macuser,  considered one of the leading
monthly magazines for Macintosh aficionados.
The magazine has published scores of his re-
views on academic-related software, statistical
programs and other teaching-related software.
He's now working on a major review of word
processing programs. Mc}cuser has recognized
his ability by listing him among its contributing
editors.

"I continued to leani about the Macintosh for

its own sake beyond whatever use I was making
of it," I.andau said, `but with no thought to do-
ing anrtying beyond that."

Items about professional activities or honors
from anyone within the university community
may be sent to the Publications Department,
109 NFH. Items run as space permits. Persons
with E-mail capabilities are encouraged to send
their items to:
jacksonj@vela.acs.oakland.edu

Donald Warren, sociology, organized a con-
£erer\ceinChicngoonTheNeuiPhotestMoveriunts
G.„ E"7iape a!7id Armer5ca[. It was funded by the
Earhart Foundation. He delivered the principal
p2Iper , Displaced Majority Pall,tics in Europe and
A„aerc.ce. Warren also organized a session of the
31st Congress of the International Institute of
Sociolog)/ that was held at the University of the
SorbonneinParis.Thetopicwas7lheChoJhagrto

The storehouse of knowledge he accumu-
latedhasbeencompiledandpublishedinanew
book, Sad Macs, Bombs and Other Disasters. The
approximately 600-page self-help guide has
been published by Addison-Wesley and is avail-
able in bookstores everywhere.

This second career as a Macintosh guru
startedoutalmostbychance.I,andauhadasub-
scription to the now-defunct Ma7ca)z8.„c, which

published a call for writers. "I said, `That seems
fun.' There was this program at the time called
Srfufcho that was supposed to revolutionize the
Mac. It was an early version of the Multifinder,
to let you use two open programs at the same
time. It was being touted as one of the greatest
innovations on the Macintosh. I thought it was
actually pretty crummy."

So now you know: Telling it like it really is
worked not only for Howard Cosell, but Ted
Landau. "I wound up getting assigned several
reviews to write, and eventually became a con-
ulbuting editor for Ma)caiz8.7ae."

The short stint with Macc}z57}c worked to
Landau's advantage. Ma)cU5er noticed his work
andlethimdoareview.Aftermoresubmissions,
he was on his way to becoming a nationally rec-
ognized authority in the Mac world.

"Atsomepoint1gotthisideatowhteabook.

It's about what I was interested in initially; that
is,just learning about how the machine works
and helping people who have problems to
figure them out"

A hint of the psychology professor side of
I.andau is contained in the book. As he notes, he
wants readers to use the information to see how
they can solve many of their own problems. He
alsogivessome`twhatif'scenariosforreadersto
solve.

"I thought itwould be neat to write a book in

which the ideal of the book would be that some-
body could solve the problems without me hav-
ing to stand over them and tell them what to
do," he explains.

AIl of this understanding of the Macintosh
and the prestige of being a major magazine
writermusthavegonetohisheadbynow,right?
Well, remember, this iran associate professor of
psychology. His office contains a Macintosh SE,
a standby injurassic Park by today's standards.
His shelves have Macintosh-related books and
software, but it doesn't look like an emporium.
His one extravagance by these standards is an
Apple PowerBook laptop computer.

Andthefuture?I.andaupredictsAppleNew-
tonhand-heldcomputersandthelikewillcatch

Of Disthction . . .
the`Pouticalclass'inELrvpeandAmerica.Hepre-
sentedapaperatthemeetings,Assa)"/tsonE/8.to
and the Mttltioultural State. WzLlren orgzmized
and chaircd a panel session at the second an-
nual meeting of Global Awareness Society In-
ternational in New York City on 7life Vzodr.Jjfy a/
theMulthEthwi,cNdghborhood.HealsoddiIvered
ape.peronCoustwctingCross-GulturalSocialNct-
wohaforlrmer-atyMulti-EthalcNdghborhoods.

W2LITen` s Tesez\rch prLper, The Myth Of the
Underclass Ndighbwhood, `^ias inc\nded in zL ses-
sion on urbaLn community research at the an-
nualmeetingoftheAmericanSociologicalAs-
sociation in Miami.

Six English majors, Darlene Henderson,

Kristin Rowan, Michelle Phillips, Todd Mason,
Diana Pode and Colleen FTanagan, presented
papers  at  the  Midwest  Popular  Culture
Association's 20th annual meeting at Michigan
Stateuniversity.Thesepapersgrewoutofsemi-
nar papers whtten for a course on 19th century
crime fiction taught by Natalie Cole of the De-
partmentofEnglish.

Donald 0. Mayer, business administration,
wrotelntegrckngEnviro'n:rnehialI.owlss:uesintothe
LegalEowiro'nrnentCwhouhamfort:h'eJotlrmalOf
LegalStwdinEdMcati,orm.

HowardS.Schwartz,businessadministration,
spoke to the Warren Kiwanis Club on the Chal-
lenger disaster.

Carol Halsted, music, theatre and dance, de-

PsychotogivtandauthorTedljti:ndou

on and be the equivalent of the cellular phone
trend by the end of the century.

`Theywon'tnecessarilyleadpeopletowork

more,butfreethemuptoworkmorewhenthey
feellikeit,andnotbeconstrainedtoa9-tor5job
with a commute. The potential bad part is it's
isolating. There won't be the community of an
officeenvironmentforsomepeople.Peoplewill
beabletogoweekswithouteveractuallyseeing
another live person."

Sounds like material suitable for a psychoh
gist  to  explore:  What  to  do  when  your
Macintosh is your only friend.T

tiIveredz\speech,TheAestheticlmputseinDance
Edwco#an, at the National Association of schools
of Dance Conference  in Atlanta.

KaC.Cheok,engineering,hasbeenawarded
a $20,000 contract from satum Electronics and
EngineeringtoconductresearchonFtee}Logic
andNowralNetwchrBasedsATCprtyect.

Brian Connery, English, presented a paper,
Beneath Notice: Satin as a Subcano!nical Geare, at
the meeting of the Michigan College English
Association at Eastern Michigan University.

I.izabeth Barclay, business administration,
presented information on J}givenl¢%g VIode73cg €73
£fee Wo7* Pdece at the Council on Education in
Management's Personnel ljaw Update 1993.

The Campus Regivter
New Faces

Recent additions to the university staff in-
clude the following persons:
• Carmen Bradfield of Detroit, counselor/re-

search assistant in the Office of Special Pro-
grams

• Anne ]ackson of Rochester, counselor and

programcoordinator,AcademicServicesand
G€neral Studies

• isharon Long of Romeo, coordinator and
nurse practitioner, Graham Health Center

•]effreyKowalkeofMidland,computerfacili-
ties administrator, School of Business Admin-
istration

• Terri Swinehart of Davisburg, clerk Ill in
RTesge Library

• Holly]ohnston of centerline, assistant teacher
in the Lowry Early Childhood Center

• Claire Rewold of Rochester, assistant teacher
in the Lowry Early Childhood Center

•]ermiferschultzofshelbyTownship,teacher
in the Lowry Early Childhood Center

• Carolyn Steveus of Lake Orion, secretary I in
the Department of Rhetoric, Communica-
tions andjoumalism

Funding Opportunities
Detailsaboutextemalsourcesoffundingare

available from the Office of Research and Aca-
demic Development, 370 SFH. For details, call
370-3222.
The National Institute
on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism

Theinstituteinvitesapplicationsforresearch
and research training to improve the accessibil-
ity, efficiency and effectiveness of services for
alcohol-related problems. NIAAA is interested
in a broad range of research topics, including
the impact of innovative financing and rein-

bur§ement approaches on the quality, costref-
fectivenessandsupplyoftreatmentandpreven-
tion services, as well as demand for and barriers
to service. Other topics of interest include orga-
nization and management factors in treatment
and prevention services that encourage or im-
pede effective service linkages and delivery; the
adequacyandappropriatenessoftreatmentand
prevention selvices to meet the needs of differ-
ent populations; and development and assess-
ment of criteria to classify and measure objec-
tives, components and processes involved in
major types of service delivery. NIAAA also is
interestedinprojectsthatimprovethequalityof
prevention and treatment services; determine
the effectiveness of behavioral interventions
aimed at alcohol problems; identify health ser-
vice factors and individual characteristics influ-
encing access, adherence or responsiveness to
treatment or prevention; and determine the
extenttowhichsubsequentreductionsinhealth
care costs offset service costs. The NIAAA has set
aside $12 million for first-year funding of 50 to
60 grants. December 20 deadline for letters of
intent;January 24 for applications.

For Your Benefit

Open Enrollment for Insurance
Open enrollment for insurance coverage for

faculty and staff is slated for November 1-30,
with coverage effectivejanuary 1.

During November, you may change to a dif-
ferent health plan; enroll for coverage if not
previouslyenrolled;adddependents;enroll for
or increase group accident insurance; add, in-
crease or decrease supplemental life insurance;
or enroll your spouse or dependents for life in-
surance.

Representatives  from  Blue  Cross/Blue

Shield, Blue Preferred Plan, Health Alliance
Plan, Blue Care Network and Selectcare will be
available to answer questions on a walk-in basis
from 11 a.in.-1 :30 p.in. November 3 in Oakland
Center Lounge 11.
New Health Plan Option

The university has added the Blue Cross/
Blueshieldcomprehensivemajormedicalplan
for nonfaculty employees.

The plan provides freedom of choice of doc-
tors, hospitals and other providers, and it has a
lower monthly premium than the BC/BS tradi-
tional or Blue Preferred Plan. However, it re-
quires a deductible and copayments.

The coverage includes extensive benefits by
combining the hospital/medical/surgical ben-
efits with a $100/$200 deductible and 80/20
percent copay, with limited payments for some
services.

YoucanhearaBlucCross/BlueShieldrepre-
sentative discuss the CMM plan from 9-10 a.in.
or 2-3 p.in. November 3 in Oakland Center
Gold Room A. All eligible employees are in-
vited.
Premium Conversion Waivers

DuringNovember,youareeligibletochange
the method of your health insurance deduction
from your paycheck. You may have your deduc-
tiontakenpre-taxorafter-tax.Ifyouwishtohave
it taken out after taxes, you must sign a waiver
form in the Staff Benefits Office. If you do noth-
ing, the method of your health insurance de-
duction will continue for 1994 as it is currently.

Jobs
Information aboutjob openings is available

from the Employee Relations Department, 140
NFH, or by calling thejob Hotline at 370J4500.
• Clerk receptionist 11, C4, Office ofAdmissions

and Scholarships

• Assistant director for new student and transi-
tion minority programs, AP-5, Orientation
Office and Office of Minority Equity

• Director, AP-10, Office of Minority Equity
• Academic specialist, AP-8, Office of special

Programs
• Assistant to the vice president, educational fa-

cilities planner, miscellaneous, Office of Fi-
nance and Administration

• Financial aid officer, Api3, Office of Financial
Aid

• Computer technologist, APJ5, School of Engi-
neering and Computer Science

• Financial systems administrator/chief accoun-
tart, AP-10, Accounting Office

• Senior systems analyst, AP-1 1 , Office of Com-

puter and Information Services
• Director of special events, AP€, Office of the

Vice President for University Relations
• Director of constituent research, Apt), Office

ofthevicepresidentforuniversityRelations
Reaching Us

TheOchdendU733.I;crs€tyIVczti§ispublishedevery
other Friday during the fall and winter semes-
ters and monthly fromjune-August. Editorial
offices are in the Publications Department,109
North Foundation Hall, Oakland University,
Rochester, MI 48309-4401. Copy deadline is
noonFridayoftheweekprecedingthepublica-
tion date.
•]ay)ackson,OchkendU»Zt;ersdyIVczuseditor,and

Publications Department staff writer, 370-
4344, or E-mail at:

jacksonj®rela.acs.oakland.edu
•]essica Gifford, Publications Department stu-

dentassistant
The Ochdend U"it;ersjty Iveius is printed on re-

cycled paper.



Quote
"It is much easier to be critical than to be

correct."
-Benjamin Disraeli

Bits
& Pieces

Come Chat with the President
Open office hours with President Sandra

Packard halve been set for the fall.
During open hours, anyone may drop by

to chat about issues of concern. Or, you can
just stop in to introduce yourself and say
hello. This fall the president will be on tour,
sotospeak,asshevisitsdiffcrentareasofthe
Campus.

All sessions run from 3:30-5 p.in. Presi-
dent Packard's open hours locations are
I.epley Sports Center Pioneer Room, Octor
ber 29; Meadow Brook Art Gallery, Novem-
ber 5; Kresge Library Archives Room, No-
vember19;BeerI.akeYachtClubinVanden-
berg Hall, December 3; and the president's
own office, 202 Wilson Hall, December 10.

Thepresidentnotesthatcertainsituations
mayariseandopenhourswillhavetobecan-
celed for that day. To find out if the hours
are being held as scheduled, call 370-3500.

Get I=ast, Fresh Delivery
If your department is not receiving a suf-

ficient quantity of the  Oa;faJa;„d U7„.uer§£ty
Iveur, or if you would like more for your re-
ception area, please inform the folks in the
Mail Room at 370-2281. For back issues of
thepublication,callthePublicationsDepart-
ment at 370-3184.

Library Displays Fashions
Thirty colorful photographs of women's

costumes from the Arabian Gulf nation of
Bahrain are on display on the fourth level of
Kresge Library until November 8. The exhi-
bition is sponsored by the Department of
Sociology and Anthropology. "Drop by and
get a glimpse of high fashion in the gulf,"
says Peter Bertocci.

It was Chef Paul and Friends
The maintenance area at Campus Facili-

ties and Operations hadn't smelled this
good in years.

Ifyou'rewonderingwhytheplacesmelled
likearestaurantthemomingofoctober15,
it's because, well, it was one. The Division of
Finance and Administration held a combi-
nation "thank you" and "get acquainted"
breakfast   from   7-9   a.in.   Chef   Paul
Bissonnette, who by day surfaces as division
vice president, took on the sausagceooking
duties. Also on the menu was the world fa-
mous French toast recipe supplied by David
Lewis of the Print Shop.

Peggy  Cooke,  internal  audit;  Dick
Leonard, public safety and police; and Bill
Rogers, Katkecousins Golf course, chaired
thebreakfast.Cookesaidapproximately240
persons turned out for the event, which was
nearly everyone on the division's roster. "Ev-
eryone pitched in to make it a successful
event," she added. Prizes donated by area
businesses were handed out, too, including
Detroit Lions tickets.

"Itwasnicetogetawayfromworkandsee

everyone in the division at one time," Cooke
said. "It went very well, and the people in
structural maintenance did a terrificjob
cleaning up before and after."

The Search Narrows
With the help of your friends in Kresge

Library, you can learn to search the elec-
tronic catalog like a pro.

The library is sponsoring a workshop on
the LUIS catalog to show how to use ad-
vanced search techniques. Choose from two
sessions: noon-1  p.in. November 16 or 11
a.in.-noon November 17 in Room 2258. Stu-
dents, faculty and staff are invited.

The workshop will cover search tips and
strategies, including key word searches and
keyword qualification. You'll also learn how
to limit your search to items held by Oak-
land, and how to log on to LUIS from a re-
mote computer.

Walk-ins are welcome, or you can sign up
by calling Kris Condic at 370-2469.

Sign Up for the Holiday Fair
TheOaklandCenterislookingforexhibi-

tors for its annual Art, Book and Craft Fair
from 9 a.in.-5 p.in. December I.  This is an
opportunitytoshowyourtalentandmakean
extra dollar or two for the holiday season.

All faculty and staff members are encour-
aged to participate. For additional informa-
tion. call  370-3245.
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ABigDayforSBA:
Chrysler's Eaton Tells Forum that Industry Has New Competitive Attitude

AIl may not be well with the
U.S.economy,butthepatientin
Detroit is recovering nicely.

Thatpatientistheautoindus-
try, and from the view of Robert
Eaton, chairman and chief ex-
ecutiveofficerofchlyslercorp.,
more good times await -if cer-
tain obstacles are overcome.

Apackedhouseattheannual
SBABusinessForumoncampus
heard the chief executive officer
of Chrysler Corp. come out ex-
pressingoptimismforhisindus-
try, but cautioning that serious
challenges lie ahead that could
disrupt the progress thatAmeri-
can auto manufacturers have
made.

In particular, Eaton said, four
specific items will continue to
have major effects on his indus-
try: the North American Free
Trade Agreement, the trade
deficit withjapan, health care
costs and government regulation.

"Opponents (ofNAFTA) say the auto compa-

nies will run across the border to Mexico, chas-
ingcheaplabor.Whattheydon'tseemtounder-
standisthatwecoulddothatnow,ifthat'sallwe
had in mind.

"One reason we don't do that is because

transportationandothercostsmorethanoffset
low wages in Mexico and create an actual pen-
alty of $410 per vehicle for a vehicle that is
brought back and sold in America.

`That'sbecauseourmanufacturingbaseand

our supplier base is in the U.S. -for the most
part, right here in the Midwest. We'd lose our
shirt if we shipped everything to Mexico, as-
sembled iL and then shipped it back."

Eaton said he wants NAFTA to open the
Mexican market to American businesses.

"AndthatMexicanautomarketisgrowingat

Universitytooffer
Pre-Tax Spending
Accounts in Jarmay  -- -

Theuniversitywillbeginofferingdependent
careandmedicalspendingaccountsasofjanu-
any 1 .

Flexiblespendingaccountsareatax-freeway
of paying ouLof-pocket expenses for eligible
services. The amount deducted and put in the
spending account(s) is deducted before taxes,
andtaxesareneverpaidontheamount.Bills for
eligible services will be submitted to the admin-
istrator and reimbursement checks will be writ-
ten every two weeks.

Diana Decker, staff benefits manager, adds,
"Keep in mind that with the new Blue Cross/

Blueshieldcomprehensivemajormedicalplan,
theoutof-pocketexpensescanbepaidfromthe
medical spending account tax free. "

Informational meetings will be held from 11
a.in.-noon and 1-2 p.in. November 12,1-2 p.in.
and 2:30-3:30 p.in. November 16, and 11 a.in.-
noon and 1-2 p.in. November 19. AIl will be in
202 0'Dowd Hall.

`You are urged to attend one of these meet-

ings to learn how the spending accounts can
benefityou-theycanbeabenefittoeachand
every OU employee," Decker adds.v

Chrysler'sRobatEatonaddressestheSBABwimessFo'run.

10 times the rate of the American auto market.
By the end of this decade, the Mexican new car
and truck market will be the same size as
Canada's. We want a big part of the action. But
thatmarketisnotlargeenoughtojustifytooling
allourproductsinMexicoinordertobeableto
sell them there."

American manufacturers have reclaimed
four points of market share from imports, he
said, because the low dollar and high yen gives
Americans a $2,000 per car price advantage.
Eaton said the price gap should be even larger
butisartificiallyconstrainedbythcjapanese.

Eaton said that between 1991 and today, the
yenhasappreciatedby25percent,butjapanese
car prices here have gone up 14 percent. Be-
tweenAugust1992andAugust1993,theycnap-
preciated by 22 percent, but the average car
price increase for Toyota, Nissan and Honda
was 3.9 percent.

`To believe that any kind of production effi-

ciency could possibly account for this big a dis-
crepancy is absolutely ridiculous," Eaton said.
"To price at under 4 percent for a currency

swi-n-g--a-f2Zi]ier-cent-atis6luFelyde-fie§gravity."
Washington must do more than simply

"muscletheyenup"todealwiththetradeimbal-

ance, Eaton said. The government must also
insist that prices actually reflect the tine conse-
quencesofthatstrongyen.

The Chrysler executive explained the trade
deficitintermsofjobs.ThecommerceDepart-
ment says every billion dollars of trade deficit
costs 20,000 Americanjobs. With a $50 billion
deficit, the arithmetic is easy -it comes to one
millionjobs. And because autos and auto parts

accountforabouttwcthirdsof
that $50 billion deficit, we're
talking   about   more   than
600,000jobs injust one indus-
tryalone!„

As for health care, Baton
said he favors a national insur-
ance plan, in part to remain
competitivewithforeignfirms.
Healthcareaddsabout$1,100
to the cost of one of our cars,
for example. But for Honda,
Toyota or Nissan, it only adds
between $500 and $600. ALnd
that's true whether those cars
are built injapan, or here."

Injapan,healthcostsareless
because there is a national
health care system, Eaton said.
In the U.S., costs are still less for
Japanese manufacturers be-
causetheyhaveayoungerwork
force and no retirees.

Tuning to another subject,
Eatonsaidofgovemmentregu-

lation:
"Asyoumayknow,intheautoindustrywe're

already up to our eyeballs in regulations. At the
federal level, there are hundreds of different
regulations affecting the auto industry, and we
expect about 200 more by the year 2000."

In response, Eaten said the industry is trying
cooperation. `The old way -fighting them at
every step -didn't work. It resulted in mutual
distrust - which spilled over onto our custom-

` Opponents (of NAFTA)

saytheautocompanieswillrun
across the border to Mexico,
chasingcheaplabor.Whatthey
don't seem to understand is
that we could do that now. . . '

ers, by the way - and probably added to the
number of regulations on the books. "

Eaton said cooperation will also be good for
global-coinpetifivenes-s."We're putting aside, hopefully forever, the

distrust that for too long has marked our rela-
tionshipandimpededthekindofprogressthat
isessentialforAmericatobecompetitive.Other
countries of the world, including our toughest
competitors, don't operate this way. And it is
abouttimethatwechosecooperationovercon-
frontation, too. "

Sponsoring this year's forum with the SBA
andtheSBAStudentBoardwastheStudentI.ife
Office and the Division of Student Affairs.V

Get Your Payrol I Forms in for Proper Payment
Payroll Manager Barbara Caves asks that su-

pervisors observe the following deadlines to
ensure proper paycheck distribution.

Authorizationfomisforthesalarypayrollsare
5 p.in. November 12 for the November 30 pay-
roll, and 5 p.in. December 8 for the December
22 payroll.

Authorization forms and time sheets for stu-
dent payrolls must be submitted by 10:30 a.in.
November 1 for the November 5 checks, No-
vember15fortheNovember19checks,Novem-
ber29fortheDecember3checks,December13

fortheDecemberl7checks,andJanuaryl0
for the]anuary 14 checks.

Authorization forms and time sheets for
the hourly payroll must be submitted by
10:30 a.in. November 8 for the November 12
checks, November 22 for the November 24
checks, December 6 for the December 10
checks, and December 20 for the December
22 checks.

The longevity payroll will be paid on De-
cember 1. If you have questions, call 370-
4380.,

HIvandou
clearing the Air Over Fears Concerning Laboratory Research

University officials assure the community
that any fears of HIV exposure as a result of
a laboratory experiment are groundless.

Health officials agree that individuals, es-
peciallythosewhoneverhadcontactwhatso-
ever with  the specially equipped lab in
Dodge Hall where research was conducted,
are in no danger of infection.

The issue ofHIV came to lightwhen itwas
reportedthatanexperimentconductedbya
DepartmentofBiologicalsciencesprofessor
used a live strain of HIV, the virus which
leads to AIDS.

University officials said details of the ex-

periment have been shared with health au-
thorities. The university has been assured
from the information provided by the pro-
fessor that the research involved did not ex-
pose any student or other member of the
university community to the virus.

The material in question was used in a

locked, specially equipped lab in Dodge Hall.
Accesstothislaboratorywasverylimited.Tothe
university's knowledge,16 students had access
to the laboratory, but none of the students had
access to the research material.

President Sandra Packard, in a statement to
the community, said the administration views
the issues related to scientific research proce-
dures most seriously. No evidence of exposure
orinjurytoanypersonasaresultoftherescarch
activities in question exists. The virus was de-
stroyedinMarch1993,andthereisnodangerto
the university community, she emphasized.

Tohelpallayanyfears,thefollowinginforma-
tion is provided:
Do other Liniversities use Live
lnv in experiments?

Yes. According to the National Institutes of
Health, there are more than 600 research cen-
ters using live HIV. Of the 600, approximately
60percentareuniversities.Therestaregovern-

ment agencies, international scientists and
industrial users. HIV is released for research
only after the NIH thoroughly screens the
applicants to ensure safety.
Who had access to the IIIV at OU?

Only the professor heading the res.earch
and a properly trained assistant.
Were others in the laboratory ever at risk?

No. According to the Michigan Depart-
ment of Public Health's AIDS Division, a
person cannot be infected by simply touch-
ing the virus or through the respiratory Sys-
tem. HIV is a blood-borne pathogen. The
chief of the department's Division of Occu-
pational Health said there is no evidence
thatstudentswereeverexposedtothevirus.
Where can I leant more about
IHV and Ams?

Graham Health Center on campus, your
privatephysicianorthestateAIDShotlineat
li}00i}72-2437 arc among the sources.V
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NovemberEmployeeoftheMonth
EurLovEE:

KathLeen]. Pahl
POSITION:

Executive secretary
DEPARTh-:

SchoolofNursing
LENGTH OF 0U SERVICE:

Four years
EMPLovnmNT msTORy AT ou:

Current position since hire
plAUDITs FROM OTlmRs:
• "Kathy is an absolutely outstanding worker.

TheSchoolofNursinghashadthreeinterim
deans and she is the one constant that holds
ustogether."

• "Kathleen has a greatwork ethic. She is willing
to go the extra mile and then some."

• ``Kathy's interpersonal skills are exceptional.
Shejugglesmultipleconstituencies,etc.,etc.,
etc. I can't say enough about her."

Employee Recognition Award nomination
formsareavallableinalldepartments,ERDand
CIPO. For more information, call Victoriajun-

ior or Gail Ryckman at
370-3480.

Tl.e  Employee  of the
MontJ.cohammisprovided
by the Empkyee Flelations
Dapat-t.

Powerful Gift
Engineers Receive Vehicle for Robotics Research

Oakland University's robotics research will
benefit from a vehicle presented by General
Dynamics Land Systems Division in Sterling
Heights.

The Teleoperated Mobile Antiarmor Plat-
form vehicle will be used by the university's De-
partmentofElectricalandsystemsEngineering
students as their basis for developing a robotic
vehicleforentryintotheU.S.ArmyTankAutcr
motive Command's second International Un-
manned Ground Vehicle competition to be
held at Oakland University next spring.

President Sandra Packard commented, `The
donation of this vehicle will provide a unique
opportunity for our students to advance their
knowledge of robotics vehicles. The student
team participation in the unmanned ground
vehiclecompetitionwillallowthemtotesttheir
skills against national and international teams.
We are truly grateful to General Dynamics for
theirgenerosity."

Engineering Professor Ka C. Cheok said,
"Unmanned robots have many applications in

situations or environments that are hostile or
hazardous to humans. Military research and
technology in this area is being converted for
civilian applications. For example, unmanned
robots and combat tanks can be converted into
radio{ontrolled fire figh te rs.

`TheroboticvehiclefromGeneralDynamics

willprovideaninvaluableplatformforconduct-
ing further research on unmanned robotics at
OU.„

I.and Systems builds the NIA2 Abrams main
battle tank and is a world leader in the produc-
tion of armored combat vehicles and associated

support systems for the U.S. Army and interna-
tional customers.

Land Systems developed the TMAP vehicle
between 1983 and 1987 to test how scientiflc
breakthroughs could extend human capabili-
tiesonthebattlefieldthroughremoteoperation
of a combat vehicle.

The robotic vehicle from
General Dynamics will provide
an invaluable platform for
conducting further research on
unmanned robotics at OU.'

-Ka C. Cheok

"Webelieveinencouragingandchallenging

studentsnotonlytoleampresenttechnologies
but to develop new ones," said Roger Tetrault,
GDI.S president.

The vehicle was built to accommodate a mis-
sile launcher. As President Packard has wryly
observed, recently appointed Dean Michael
Polis of the School of Engineering and Com-
puter Science thus might be the most powerful
dean on campus with such a piece of equip-
ment.

Before the other deans get too concerned, it
should be noted that the missile launcher itself
did not come with the vehicle. Seems that some
equipment is always optional.v

Town Hall Aids Macomb County Scholars
Eleven Macomb County students have re-

ceived scholarship aid at Oakland University
through the continuing efforts of the Macomb
Town Hall Committee.

The students each receive $1,000 under the
annual program in which Town Hall proceeds
are donated to OU for scholarship aid to Ma-
comb area students.

Morethan$100,000hasbeendonatedtoou
over the years. Scholarship winners are Lori
Aciemo,ChristopherBriney,jessicacastellucci,
Shirley Matusko, Thomas Murray, Vincent
Penkala, Nary Pullis, Lance Schwartz,Jason
Tosetti,  Elizabeth Trombley and  Pricilla
Watson.,

Events
Peno'r.swithdsabthhawhoneedspedalassistancetoattend

a;nyoftheeventsdstedsho!iL,ldcdithespousoringunit,or
theOfficeOfEqualOPportwwityat37o-3496.

OCTOBER
Meadow Brook Hall tours, 1 :30 p.in. daily and from 1-

5 p.in. Sundays (last tour begins at 3:45). Admis-
sion. Gift Shoppe also open. Call 370-3140.

Until November 8 -Photo exhibition of women's
costumes from the nation of Bahraln, fourth level,
Kresge Library. Free.

Until November 21 -Exhibition, CwJuer'§ Iva!t#t7.. Se-
laded Wwhs Of Avimds, Birds and Plcunls ly Charles
CtJJucr, Meadow Brook Art Gallery. Free. Hours
vary. 370-3005.

Z9 -Semi\na,I, That Ptaatce and the I,egal Assistant, 9
a.in.4 p.in., Meadow Brook Hall. Admission. Spon-
sored by the Division of continuing Education, the
ljegalAssistantsAssociationofMichigan,theMichi-

gan Defense Trial Counsel and the Michigan Trial
I.awyers Association. Call 370-3120.

30 -Soccer with Tiffin University, 2 p.in., Lepley
Sports Center. Admission. 370-3190.

30-Gor\cert,Fro'mtheScatlishHigfhandstotheFrerwh
Cchmtry$2.de,8p.in.,VamerRecitalHalL.Admission.
Sponsored by Department of Music, Theatre and
Dance. 370-3013.

NovEunER
Meadow Brook Hall tours,1 :30 p.in. daily and from 1-

5 p.in. Sundays (last tour begins at 3:45) . Admis-
sion. Gift Shoppe also open. Call 370-3140.

2-PersonalappointmentswithTIAA/CREFretire-
ment counselor. Call Staff Benefits Office, 370-
3483, for an appointmenl

2 -Alcoholics Anonymous confidential meetings,
noon-I p.in., room 11, Counseling Center, Graham
Health Center.

3 -Presentations by representatives of Blue Cross/
Blue Shield, Blue Preferred Plan, Health AIliance
Plan, Blue Care Network and Selectcare concern-
ing open enrollment in November for insurance
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plans,11 a.in.-1 :30 p.in., Oakland Center Lounge
11. Walk-in basis. All faculty and staff welcome.
Sponsored by Staff Benefits Office. 370-3483.

3 -Presentation by representative of Blue Cross/
Blue Shield on the comprchensive major medical
plan option for nonfaculLy employees, 9-10 a.in.
and2-3p.in.,OaklandCenterGoldRoomASpon-
sored by StafrBenefits Office. 370-3483.

3 -American Management Association videouon-
[cr:ence , Increasing Compattweness: Rethinking the
Orgtz7%.zczf8.o73, noon-4 p.in., Varner Recital Hall.
Admission. Sponsored by Division of Continuing
EducationandtheOaklandCountyChamberDivi-
sion of the Greater Detroit Chamber of Com-
mercc. 370-3120.

3-EnvironmentalFilmseriesanddiscussion,/%%gke
Phamaey, noon-1 p.in.,128 Oakland Center. Free.
Sponsored by the Honors College, CIPO and the
Environmental Studies Program. 3704450.

3-PersonalappointmentswithFidelitylnvestments
retirement counselor. Call Staff Benefits Office,
370-3483, for an appointment

3-SPBcinemaclassics,Zdede/VIGfAowfacdt45e,8p.in.,
Beer I.ake Yacht Club. Free. 3704296.

4-OUBibleStudy,noon,OaklandCenterAnnexll.
Call Victoriajunior at 370-3480.

5-VolleyballwithMichiganTech,7:30p.in.,LepLey
Sports Center. Admission. 370-3190.

5-OaklandUniversityConcertBand,FoZJCowcerty8

p.in., Varncr Recital Hall. Sponsored by Depart-
ment of Music, Theatre and Dance. Admission.
370-3013.

5 and 7 -SPB Cinema, 71ifeF9.in, 7 p.in. Friday and 3
p.in. Sunday, 201  Dodge Hall. Admission. 370-
4296.

6 -Soccer with Mercyhurst College, 2 p.in. , Lepley
Sports Center. Admission. 370-3190.

6 -Eighth annual Fred M. Braun Memorial Lecture
Sches,AThousandYearsofAnciatRornancosturne5,
7:30 p.in.,124 Wilson Hall. Free. Sponsored by

Fred M. Braun Memorial Fund and the Depart-
ment of Art and Art History. 370-3375.

9 -Alcoholics Anonymous confidential meetings,
noon-lp.in.,roomll,Counse]ingCenter,Glalarn
Health Gen ter.

9 -Volleyball with Wayne State, 7:30 p.in., Lepley
Sports Center. Admission. 370-3190.

10 -Environmental Film Series and discussion, Ran
ersofltre,or,TotheljastDrop,noonlp.in.,Oalc:la`r\d
Center Annex I. Free. Sponsored by the Honors
College,CIPOandtheEnvironmentalStudiesPro-
gram. 3704450.

10 -SPB Cinema Classics, Amc".co7i Gro#f?., 8 p.in.,
Beer Lake Yacht Club. Free. 3704296.

I I -OU Bible Study, noon, Oakland Center Faculty
Lounge. Call Victoriajunior at 370-3480.

12-Presentationonflexiblespendingaccountsfor
dependent care and medical costs, 11 a.in.-noon
and 1-2 p.in., 202 0'Dowd Hall. Sponsored by Staff
Benefits Office. 370-3483.

12-14 -Oakland Dance Theatre, A7! Et;e„8.72g tug.lA
Shone, 8 p.in. Friday and Saturday, 3 p.in. Sunday,
Varner Recital Hall. Sponsored by Department of
Music, Theatre and Dance. Admission. 370-3013.

12and14-SPBCinema,/t"as5®.cPo7ky7p.in.Friday
and 3 p.in. Sunday, 201 Dodge Hall. Admission.
3704296.

16-Presentationonflexiblespendingaccountsfor
dependent care and medical costs, I-2 p.in. and
2:30-3:30 p.m„ 202 0'Dowd Hall. Sponsored by
Stall Benefits Office. 370-3483.

16 -Kresge Library LUIS Workshop on advanced
searching techniques, noon-1  p.in., 2258 Kresge
I.ibrary.Free.Registerbycalling370-2469.Walk-ins
welcome.

16 -Alcoholics Anonymous confidential meetings,
noon-1 p.in., room 11, Counseling Center, Graham
Health Center.

17 -Kresge Library LUIS Workshop on advanced
searching techniques, 11 a.in.-noon, 2258 Kresge

Library.Free.Rcgisterbycalling370-2469.Walk-ins
welcome.

17 -Environmental Film Series and discussion, 83.g
F2.SA, £8.CffeF8.wh, noon-1  p.in., Oakland Center An-
nex I. Free. Sponsored by the Honors College,
CIPO and the Environmental Studies Program.
3704450.

17-SPBCinemaClassics,WesISzdeStry,8p.in.,Beer
I.ake Yacht Club. Free. 3704296.

18-OUBibleStudy,noon,OaklandCenterFaculty
Lounge. Call Victoriajunior at 370-3480.

18-AframjazzEnsembleandvocaljazzEnsemble,
/azz rb7iowgfo Jfae years, 8 p.in., Varner Recital Hall.
Spon§ored by Department of Music, Theatre and
Dance. Admission. 370-3013.

19 -Oakland Chorale and University Chorus, Fo#
Co72cat, 8 p.in., Varner Recital Hall. Admission.
Sponsored by Department of Music, Theatre and
Dance. 370-3013.

19 -Presentation on flexible spending accounts for
dependent care and medical costs, 11 a.in.-noon
and 1-2 p.in., 202 0'Dowd Hall. Sponsored by Staff
Benefits Office. 370-3483.

19-20 -Women's basketball Gus Macker Tourna-
ment with Aquinas College, Calvin College and
Laurentian, 6 and 8 p.in., Lcpley Sports Center.
Admission. 370-3190.

19 and 21 -SPB Cinema, /„ !he L3.„e a/Fe+c, 7 p.in.
Friday and 3 p.in. Sunday, 201 Dodge Hall. Admis-
sion. 3704296.

20-21 -Great I.akes Antiques Show,10 a.in.i} p.in.
Saturday and  11  a.in.-5 p.in. Sunday, Shotwell-
Gustafson Pavilion. Admission. 370-5555.

23 -Alcoholics Anonymous confidential meetings,
noon-1p.in.,roomll,CounselingCenter,Graham
Health Center.

26throughDecember30-Play,ACA7ir!masCoro4at
Meadow Brook Theatre. Times vary. Admission.
Call 370-3300.

26-28-Play,hapccfc."gGoro48p.in.Fridayandsatur-
day and 2 p.in. Sunday, Varner Studio Theatre.
Admission. Sponsored by Departmem 6f Music,
Theatre and Dance. 370-3013.

27 - Michigan Artists Association Arts and Crafts
Show, 8:30 a.in.6 p.in. Saturday and 11 a.in.-5 p.in.
Sunday, Shotwell€ustafson Pavilion. Admission.
370-5555.

29 -Men's basketball with Lewis University, 7:30
p.in., Lepley Sports Center. Admission. 370-3190.

30 -Alcoholics Anonymous confidential meetings,
noon-1p.in.,roomll,CounselingCenter,Graham
Health Center.

DECEueER
Meadow Brook Hall tours, 1 :30 p.in. daily and from 1-

5 p.in. Sundays (last tour begins at 3:45) . Admis-
sion. Gift Shoppe also open. Call 370-3140.

I -Environmental Film Series and discussion,
Snddam'SWoronWid#/c,noon-lp.in.,1280akland
Center. Free. Sponsored by the Honors College,
CIPO and the Environmemal Studies Program.
3704450.


